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Yes, Virginia, There Is .""

The Year without a Santa Claus See also Rankin/Bass Christmas Car-
Classic children's book (actually a narra- toorls.

tive poem) published in i956 by Phyllis
McGinley, adaptecl for television as an anr- Yes, Virginia, There Is a Santa
mated cartoon special. Claus

In the book, Santa suffers from a cold and Title nolv applied to an editoriai b1' p.utt-

other ailments and announces that he rvill take cis P Church that appeared in the Netv York Sun

a vacation from the hassle of delivering on September 21, 1897. Originally headed "Is

're 
\irti;-- l"Til':il,:l1l L'"lT:'i;. -":,'j,TJl'iii- ;fffi,"""illi?::'" 

"ffJi::il:lxi'.iJl-
year-old Ignatius Thistlewhite argues that it is year-old Virginia O'Hanlon of 115 West 95th
time for Santa to have his orvn Christmas hol- Street. Virginia had ah.vays believed iu Santa

iday for a change. Rallying behind Ignatius, but began to have doubts when her friends
children forward millions of gifts to the North scoffed at her notions. Well acquainted with
Pole, an act that touches Sar.rta beyond mea- the Sun because her fanrily often submitted
sure. With gifts filling his abode, there's no queries to its question-and-answer column
place for the toys except in iris sleigh. Seeing regarding matters of historical fact, Virginia
his sleigh packed ivith gifts, Santa declares \vrote, "Papa says,'Ifyou see it in the Sun, it's
that he doesn't need a holiday after all. Not so.' Please tell me the truth, is there a Santa

only does he make his usual rounds on Christ- Clau.s?" Church's editolial, a masterful and
ma.s Eve, he also leaves a special gift and a note sensitive appeal for Virginia to have faith in
of thanks for Ignatir-rs. what she could not always see, answered with

Thel974 television special features stop- an emphatic, "Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa

motiorr puppets (Anirnagic). When Santa Claus." It becarne an instant success and was

:i.ts." dcril-iJ believes that the rvorld no longer cares anything publislied annually thereafter in the Sun until
\" i Chi , ; -. about Christmas, Mrs. Claus .sends trvo elves, 1949, n'hen the newspaper folded.

i:r tl-re Roi-.- fingle and langle Bells, out into the lvorld to \/irginia O'Hanlon received numerous

ir:t l..tter in :. find some remnart of the Christmas spirit. inquiries aboutherletter, to which she always

:fO;" (rrr.r-,., Theyfinditinlgnatius,andtogetherthethree replied rvith an attractive, printed copy of
.ibbrevi.rtic,:: - experience a lvhirlrvir.rd of adventure with Church's editorial. Receiving hel education at

:r us.tqe sinc. . . Snow lvliser, Heat Nliser, Ir4other Nature, and Huntet' College and Columbia University, she

-. 
js 6i \.eiirr : . - the ma1'61 of Southtcllvn, U.S.A. Fe atured taught in the Net'York City schooi system and

r hirs beel . songs: "Blue Christmas," "Here Cornes Santa also became a principal, retiring after 47 yeats

; r'esslt, 1.e.'-- , Claus," and "sleigh Ride." Narrated and sung of service. Virginia O'Hanlon Douglas died in
I '-\rrras" is>:.-- by Shirley Booth. Principal voices: Mickey 1977aI the age of 81.

:j,rio1 lrr ci.: Rooney, Dick Sharvn, George S. Irving, Robert Francis P. Church cot'ered the Civil War
t,rrrst. Thi.', - McFadden, Rhoda Mann, Bradley Bolke, Ron for the New York Tirnes and spent 20 years as

Cl:risti.rls ,._. Ivlarshall, Colin Duffy, Christine Winter, and an editorial rvriter for the Sun. His literary
.ri.riitrn. the Wee Winter Singers. \4rritten by William interests included controversial issues, espe-

Keenan. Produced and directed by Arthur cially theology.
Rankin, ]r., and Jules Bass. A Rankin/Bass Pro- Trvo television versions of the story
duction. DVD: Warner Studios. 5l min. remain holiday favorites. The animated car-

The television special is firrther detailed toon las, \rirginia, There Is a Santa Clatrs

:r...:i:r-irLrr ,'.. in l{ick Goldschmidt's book The Enchanted (1974), featuring actuai photographs of Vir-
World of Rankin/Bass. ginia, Church, and \rirginia's father, Dr. Philip
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Yogi Bear's Anl-S'Lar "..

O'Hanlon, won an Ernmy Award for Out-
standing Children's Special for the 797 4-7 5 sea-

son. Narrated by Iim Backus. Vocalist: Jimmy
Osmond. Voices: Courtney Lemmon, Susan
Silo, Billie Green, Sean Manning, Tracy Bel-
land, Christopher Wong, Vickey Ricketts, len-
nifer Green, Herb Arrnstrong, and Arnold
Ross. Written by Mort Green. Produced by Bill
Melendez and Mort Green. Directed by Bill
Melendez. A Burt Rosen Company Production
in association with Wolper Productions and
Bill Meiendez Productions. VHS: Paramount
Home Video. 25 min.

The live-action drama Yes, Virginia, There

Is a Santa Claus (1991) is a more fictionalized
account of the lives of Virginia (Katherine Iso-
bel), her poverty-stricken father (Richard
Thomas), Church (Charles Bronson), and
Church's editor (Ed Asner). There, a cynical
Church, broken by his wife's death, battles
alcoholism amid the holidays. Written by Val
DeCrowl and Andrew J. Fenady. Produced by
Duke Fenady. Directed by Charies larrott.
American Broadcasting Company. Video N/A.
95 min.

Yogi Bear's All-Star Comedy
Christmas Caper
(1982 ). Made-for-television animated car-

toon, featuring an all-star cast of Hanna-
Barbera characters.

With Christmastime at hand, Huckleberry
Hound, Super Snooper the Cat, Blabber
Mouse, Snagglepuss, Quick Draw McGraw,
Auggie Doggie, Doggie Daddy, and Hokey Wolf
all arrive at fellystone Park to visit pals Yogi
Bear and Boo Boo for the holidays. Instead, the

troupe and Mr. Ranger discover that the two
bears have escaped and are en route to the city
on a similar visitation mission. Seeing bears

loose, the police chase them into Gacy's

Department Store, n'here, disguised as Santas,

they meet ludy fones, a little seven-year-old
rvho has run ar.vay because her billionaire father
has no time to spend Christmas with her. As

Yogi and Boo Boo commiserate with fudy in a

nearby park, Huckleberry Hound and the gang

catch up with thern and, when the child refuses

to provide her address, Iaunch a search for her
residence. This endeavor involves inquiries
with other Hanna-Barbera characters, who

rnake cameo appearances: Fred Fiintstone, Bar-
ney Rubble, Jinx the Cat, mice Pixie and Dixie.
Magilla Gorilla, Yakky Doodle Duck, and Wallr
Alligator. Soon, J. Wellington fones, |udy'-s
father, arrives rvith the police, who woulc
arrest the bears, but after Yogi explains the rea-
son for |udy's disappearance, the man realizes

his error and is reconciled with his daughter.
Voices: Daws Butler, Mel Blanc, Henrr'

Corden, Georgi Irene, Alian Melvin, Don Mes-
sick, Hal Smith, John Stephenson, ]anet Waldo
and |immy Weldon. Writter-r by Mark Evaniei
Produced by Art Scott. Directed by Steve Lur.n-

1ey. Hanna-Barbera Productions. VHS: Tulne:
Home Video. 30 min.

See also Hanna-Barbera Christmas Car-
toons; Yogi's First Christmas.

Yogi's First Christmas
(1980). Made-for television animated ca:-

toon, based on characters from The Yogi Bt,.-
Show, a series of 97 episodes from Hann.-
Barbera Studios that aired in syndication frol:
1961 to 1962. In addition to Yogi, that selie .

included cartoons devoted to Snagglepuss tr,-

Lion and Yakky Doodle Duck. Additional )i'-:
series followed over the decades.

Ordinarily hibernating in Jellysto:.-
National Park at Christmastime, Yogi Beat ar;::

pal Boo Boo are awakened by the revehv
other Hanna-Barbera cartoon characte:.
Huckleberry Hound, Snagglepuss, Augie Dr.=-

gie, and Doggie Daddy, who are attendi .
Christmas Carnival Week at |ellystone Lod5.
The week is fraught with a series of misha:.
created by Herman the Hermit in an atten:-'
to get Mrs. Throckmorton, the owner, to s.

the lodge. Collaborating lvith Herman
Snivell', Mrs. Throckmorton's young brat c- .

nephew, who despises Christmas as much ..
Herman does. Barred from the Christrnas : .

tree-trimming party because of his attitu:.
Snively finds Herman poor companf compa::
to the gaiety at the lodge.

At the party, Mrs. Throckmorton i:.'
hosts a group of orphans, to whom Yogi .. -

Boo Boo (respectively disguised as Santa .. '
elf) distribute gifts. Eventually she takes r
on the trvo culprits outside and shares Chr.- '

mas cheer with them as well. When they b,,: . -

receive unexpected and undeserved g::.

442

Christmas mer
than before. i\..I

lodge as a year
orphans, and 5

ideal gift for Yc
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Directed by R
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